HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
COMMISSIONER’S CHAMBERS/MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM - HERTFORD COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Tuesday – September 8, 2020 - 9:00 AM

AGENDA

9:00 AM  Meeting Called to Order – Chairman Ronald J. Gatling
          Invocation

9:03 AM  Memo #9465
          Consent Agenda
          Request Approval of August 17, 2020 Minutes
          Request Approval of Taxpayer Refund to Rosa L. Holloman
          Request Approval of August 2020 Tax Levy Releases

9:06 AM  Memo #9466
          Request Approval of Amendment to Hertford County Budget Ordinance
          FY 2020-2021 Amendments #3, #4, #5, & #6

9:10 AM  Memo #9467
          August 2020 Report of New Hertford County Employees

9:14 AM  Memo #9468
          Request Approval of Public Hearing for Amendment to Rezoning
          Ordinance for Properties in Harrellsville, NC PIN# 6973-17-7096 &
          PIN# 6973-26-1960 from Residential Agricultural (RA-30) to Riverside
          Residential and Camping (RR&C)

9:18 AM  Memo# 9469
          Request Approval of Upset Bid Offers
          a.  Frances Kay Scott PIN# 5968-45-5728
          b.  FRB Custom Homes of NE NC - PIN#s 5081-19-9737 &
              5081-29-1741

9:24 AM  Memo# 9470
          Request Approval of the State Grant Certification – No Overdue Tax
          Debts for Hertford County Office of Aging

9:28 AM  Memo #9471
          Coronavirus Relief Fund – Municipal Plans

9:28 AM  Memo #9472
          County Manager’s Comments

9:34 AM  Memo #9473
          Commissioners’ Comments

9:45 AM  Memo #9474
          Closed Session
          (As allowed under NCGS § 143-318.11(a)(3) to consult with the County Attorney)

Adjourn Meeting